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ABSTRACT

Gill raker morphology and fork length were measured from 411 fish, representing eight species of scom
brids and two species of coryphaenids (dolphin). For each species linear regressions passing through
the origin were determined relating mean gill raker gap in millimeters (first gill arch) with fork length
in centimeters (l), and log filtering area (first gill arch) with log fork length. Mean gill raker gaps
equaled: Auxi.. rochei-O.Ol441, Kat..uwonus pelamis-O.02111, Auxis thazard-O.02l31, Thunnu.• alba
cares-0.0344l, Thunnus alalunga-0.0365l, Euthynnus affi1tis-O.03861, Thunnus obesus-O.0391l, Sarda.
chiliensis-O.05091, Coryphaena hippurus-O.06501, Coryphaena equilletis-O.06551, and Acanthocybium
solanderi-no gill rakers. Among the species gill raker gap was directly proportional to the number
of gill rakers, but no relation occurred between mean gap and filtering areas. Gill raker gap differed
markedly among species and lengths of fish. A 50-cm K. pelamis, a 30-em T. albacares, and a lO-cm Sarda
orientalis all had an estimated mean gap of 1 mm. Conversely the gaps of a 50-em fish of each species
were estimated to be ca. 1.0, 1.7, and 4.5 mm respectively.

Mean gill raker gaps from this study were compared with the percentage of crustaceans in stomachs
of Central Pacific fishes based on literature records. Body sizes of fishes and squids in the stomachs were
larger than crustaceans. Percent volumes that crustaceans contributed to the stomach content were
inversely related to mean gaps (Kendall rank correlation coefficient, T = -0.59, n = 16, P<O.OOl).
Partial correlation indicated that gap was more important than fork length in predicting the quantity
of crustaceans. Thus, the gill raker gap was related functionally with the quantity of smaller orga
nisms in the stomachs. Presence of euphausids in stumachs of K. pelamis and their absence in T. alba
cares from the eastern tropical Pacific may result from the small size of euphausids and the smaller
gill raker gaps of K. pelamis relative to T. albacare... Gill raker gap and the maximum distensi
bility of the esophagus would set physical limits on the size of food eaten. The diverse fauna assem
blage of crustaceans, fishes, and squids within this size range has masked to a great extent the selective
feeding that does occur among scombrids and coryphaenids on the basis of food size.

Most scombrid fishes have a varied diet that
includes numerous crustaceans, cephalopod mol
luscs, and fishes. The Indian mackerel, Rastrel
liger kanagurta (Cuvier), even eat phytoplank
ton (Bhimachar and George, 1952). The high
diversity of organisms in their stomach contents
has generated the opinion that scombrids are
nonselective feeders, preying upon anything
they encounter. Coryphaenid fishes, dolphins,
eat fish predominantly.

Yet selectivity does exist in food habits of
scombrids. Within a species, larger fish contain
relatively fewer crustaceans and more fishes.
Crustaceans constituted 44 o/r of the stomach vol
ume of skipjack tuna, Katsuwonus pelamis (Lin-
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naeus), shorter than 50-em fork length but only
1.5/f of the volume for fish longer than 60 em
(Yuen, 1959). Similarly, crustaceans consti
tuted 35% of the stomach volume of yellowfin
tuna, Thunnus albacares (Bonnaterre), shorter
than 130 cm but only 1(;f, for those longer than
130 em (Reintjes and King, 1953). Reintjes
and King suggested that these differences might
result, as the fish grew, from a change in food
preference or a change in the ability to search
out and capture larger, more mobile prey (fish
es). Another consideration, in our view, is that
larger predators have a reduced ability to catch
small prey (crustaceans).

Prevention of food loss through the opercular
gap is generally recognized as the primary func
tion of gill rakers. Species with more closely
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spaced gill rakers are more likely to feed on
plankton than those with more widely spaced
rakers (Suyehiro,1942; Yasuda, 1960a; Brooks
and Dodson, 1965; Kliewer, 1970).

This paper (1) quantitatively describes the
gill raker apparatus of certain scombrids and
coryphaenids with respect to the gap between
gill rakers and the filtering area of the first gill
arch, (2) compares differences ir, gill raker gap
among species and lengths of fish, and (3) con
siders the proposition that observed inter- and
intraspecific variations in the diet are associated
functionally with the morphometries of the gill
raker apparatus.

MORPHOMETRY OF GILL RAKER
APPARATUS

Gill raker morphometry and fork length were
measured from 411 fish, representing eight spe
cies of scombrids and two species of coryphae
nids. Albacore, Thunnus alalunga (Bonna
terre), were from the commercial longline
fishery operated from American Samoa, the
Pacific bonito, Sarda chiliensis (Cuvier), were
from waters off Palos Verdes, Calif., and chub
mackerel, Scomber japonicus Houttuyn, were
from the Honolulu fish market. All other spe
cimens were from Hawaiian waters and were
caug-ht with pole and line or longline by com
mercial fishermen or on numerous cruises of
the research vessel Charles H. Gilbert of the
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Lab
oratory, Honolulu (now National Marine Fish
eries Service Hawaii Area Fishery Research
Center) .

Measurements were from the first right gill
arch of fresh or thawed specimens. The arch
was removed from the fish and extended by pull
ing the upper and lower branches apart until
the rakers were stiffly erect. Gaps between ad
jacent rakers (Figure 1) were measured at the
base of the rakers by expanding a vernier cal
iper until the two gill rakers began to spread
apart. Arch length and gill raker length were
also measured with the caliper (Figure 1). De
pending on the species, six to nine gaps and six
to eight gill raker lengths spaced along the arch
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FIGURE l.-Diagram of the first right gill arch of a
scombrid as viewed from oral chamber showing the
morphometric measurements. Numbers indicate par
ticular rakers.

were obtained from scombrids and three gaps
and five gill raker lengths from coryphaenids.
Mean gap was the average of those measured
along the arch. A gap near the middle of the
lower arch was also used to represent gap width
in the primary filtering area. Filtering area
was calculated from average length of gill rakers
and length of the arch. Lower and upper arch
filtering areas were computed separately and
summed.

DESCRIPTION

Gill rakers of the first arch of most scombrids
were conspicuous and well developed. Inner
edges of the rakers of most species were covered
with numerous short, spiny protuberances. For
S. japonicus, these spines were thin, about as
long as the gill raker gap, and evenly spaced to
form a finer sieve between adjacent gill rakers.
The other three arches of scombrids lacked gill
rakers, but smaller rakerlike processes on the
inner faces of the all arches projected posteri
orly to the adjacent arch forming a sieve. Inner
edges of these processes had short, -spiny pro
tuberances similar to the gill rakers.

Rakers were articulated so that they became
stiffly erect forming a parallel row of blade
shaped rakers when the acute angle between the
upper and lower arch was expanded toward 90
degrees. In the branchial chamber the tips of
the rakers extended to the inner surface of the
flared gill cover.

The wahoo, Acanthocylrium solanderi (Cuv
ier) , has no gill rakers, but most scombrids have
more than 20 elongated rakers-K. pelamis in
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our samples had 53 to 64. Longest rakers were
near the joint between the upper and lower
branches of the arch. They became progres
sively shorter toward the ends of the arch. For
example, a K. pelamis 50 em long had gill rakers
21 mm long at the joint but only 2 and 8 mm
at the ends of the upper and lower branches,
respectively. The largest gap (1.8 mm) was
near the center of the lower branch. Gaps were
smaller on the upper branch than lower branch
and were most narrow at the ends of the arch
(0.2 mm and 0.9 mm for the upper and lower
branches). Often the gap between the first
raker of the upper and the first raker of lower

arch was as great as the widest gap on the lower
arch.

Most of the filtering area of scombrids was
confined to the lower branch of the gill arch.
The lower branch comprised 73 to 80 j~ of the
total. The filtering area of coryphaenids was
essentially restricted to the lower arch. Dol
phin, Coryphaena hipp1lr1ls Llnnaeus, had no
rakers on the upper arch, pompano dolphin,
Coryphaena eqnisetis Linnaeus, had only one.

Gill rakers of the two coryphaenids were
shorter and more uniform in length than those
of scombrids. The longest gill raker from a
55-em C. eq1lisetis was only 9 mm contrasted
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FIGURE 2.-Relation between mean gill raker gap and fork length showing the advantage of using
regression through the origin for predicting mean gill raker r;ap especially when sample sizes are
small and restricted in length range.
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to 21 mm from a 50-em K. pelamis. Even the
longest raker of a 125-cm C. hippurus was only
16 mm-shorter than that of a 50-em K. pelamis.

SIZE AND SPECIES COMPARISONS

METHODS

Linear regressions relating gill raker gap to
fork length and log filtering area to log fork
length were computed for each species. Re
gressions were computed once about the mean,
and a second time, were forced to pass through
the origin. The latter procedure was used be
cause the ranges of fork lengths of some species
were not sufficient to obtain reasonable equations
(Figure 2).

Both K. pelamis and T. albacares were rep
resented by large samples that included small
and large specimens. Their regressions of gill
raker gap on fork length passed close to the
origin even when not forced to do so; the y-in
tercept was 0.00 mm for K. pelamis and 0.19 mm
for T. albacares (Figure 2). In contrast, kawa
kawa, Euthynnus aftinis (Cantor), and T. ala
lunga were represented by small samples that
did not include small specimens. Regressions

extrapolate outside the size ranges represented
in our samples, the regressions forced to pass
through the origin were used for all computa
tions of gill raker gap.

The same reasoning was used for the relations
between log filtering area and log fork length.
In this case, the zero-zero intercept was equi
valent to 1 em fork length and 1 mm' filtering
area rather than zero fork length and zero filter
ing area. Since most comparisons made later
were for fish at least 35 em long with filtering
areas near 100 mm", errors owing to the posi
tion of the intercept were believed negligible.

SIZE AND SPECIES COMPARISONS

Linear regressions passing through the origin
that relate gill raker gap to fork length and log
filtering area to log fork length are presented
in Table 1 along with the numbers and lengths
of fishes measured.

Mean gill raker gap increased with fork length
and was equal to 1.4 and 6.6% of fork length
for frigate mackerel, Auxis rochei (Risso), and
C. hippuTus, respectively. Gill raker gap in the
middle of the lower branch was usually 1.0 to
1.2 times the mean gill raker gap except for

TABLE l.-Linear regressions passing through the origin that relate mean gill raker gap to fork length and log
filtering area to log fork length and the number and length of fish measured.

0.0584
0.0393
0.0192
0.0234
0.0697
0.0343
0.0405
0.0449
0.0704
0.0727

2.9246
2.6730
2.6291
2.8421
3.0135
3.6088
3.3468
3.9058
2.7339
2.1716

1.7001
1.4969
1.4706
1.5598
1.6776
1.9937
1.9771
2.1236
1.9773
1.6077

log A ~ 1.73 (log /)
log A = 1.79 (log I)
log A ~ 1.78 (\og /)
log A = 1.82 (log I)
log A ~ 1.83 (\og /)
log A = 1.81 (log I)
log A ~ 1.78 (\og I)

log A = 1.85 (log I)
log A ~ 1.39 (\og /)
log A = I .36 (log I)

0.27
0.10
0.06
0.29
0.10
0.25
0.36
0.60
0.54
0.34

2.56
0.67
0.44
1.41
1.00
3.59
3.31
526
6.16
2.69

38.7- 58.8
25.1- 35.7
29.2- 32.9
33.4- 54.6
21.0· 67.5
84.0-118.8
27.1-166.9
75.2-175.3
30.8· 58.7
63.2-126.4

G ~ 0.0509 I 50.13

G = 0.0213 t 31.40
G ~ 0.0144 t 30.24

G = 0.0386 I 36.29
G ~ 0.0211 I 47.60
G = 0.0365 I 98.56
G ~ 0.0344 I 94.86
G = 0.0391 t 132.96
G = 0.0655 / 94.90
G = 0.0650 I 40.52

8
16
11
25
63
12
74
82
38
68

R.egressions Fork length Standard Regressions of log Mean Standard
Number of gap (Gi G error of filtering area (log A) error of

Specie. of fish and fork Meanl_ Range (mm)
estimate and lag fork l09tJ lagA

estimate
measured for G for Log Alength (/) (em) (em) (mm) length (log /)

~:~ ____(mm
2

) (mm')
_. --_. ---_._--._---- ------- _. .._- ..._-~._-

Sarda ,h,lunJu

Auxi, tha'l.lml
AuxiI roclui
Eutny,mul af/inil
KatIuWOfl,Ul prlamis
TAunnul alalunga
ThunnuJ albaearn
TAuft.nuJ ObiJ"J
Coryphatna rquiutiJ
Coryphatna Aippurul

of gill raker gap on fork length for these two
species did not closely approach the origin (Fig
ure 2); we believe these equations would also
have had y-intercepts near 0.0 mm if lengths
of our specimens had been more evenly distrib
uted. Since some comparisons were made that

A. rochei (1.3) and K. pelamis (1.4). Mean
gap increased in direct proportion to fish length;
Le., if length doubled, gap also doubled.

Filtering area increased as the 1.4 to 1.8 pow
er of fork length. When these regressions were
not forced to pass through the origin, the filter-
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ing area increased as the 2.2 power of fork length
for K. pelamis and the 1.9 power for T. alba
cares. Forcing the regressions to pass through
the origin may have decreased the slope.

To facilitate comparison of different species,
the mean gap and filtering area were computed
from the regression in Table 1 for fish with a
fork length of S» em. These are listed in Table 2
in order of decreasing number of gill rakers,
increasing gap, and decreasing filtering area.

As expected, the number of rakers and gill
raker gap were closely related (Table 2). Lack
of complete correspondence may have resulted
from differences in the thickness of gill rakers,
differences in the length of the gill arch, or both.

Among scombrids no relation was evident be
tween filtering area and number of rakers or
between filtering area and mean gill raker gap
(Table 2). Apparently, the length of raker was
an important variable determining differences

Srombtr japonicuJ
ThunnuJ o!J(5UJ

EutnynnuJ affinis
ThunnuJ alalunga

KalJuwonuJ ptlamis
Auxi! thazard
Auxis roenti
Sardo chilifnJir
ThunnuJ albacartS
Sardtl orienta/if
Coryphaena hippuruJ

Coryphatna (qui!t/i!
135
120

685
650
620

530
570
550
450
41C

Rank

TABLE 2.-Scombrid and coryphaenid species (:35-cm fork length) listed in order of increasing numbers of gill rakers,
and decreasing mean gill raker gap and filtering area.

(Data on S. orientalis from one fish, S. ja])(l1iiclis from two fish.)

~-M;~ke~illl ~--~tering- ~-----------

___s_pe_:_ie~_s~~__~~~_)~~_L s~e=--_ie_s .. __1__~~~L sp_e_ci_es _
--1-2----'~--8--~~Coryphtll'na hippuruJ 3.3 Sarda orj(lIfaliJ

11 10 Coryphaena equiutis 2.3+ Coryphaena cquiufis

10 11 Sarda orirntalis 2.3- C'oryphaf1Ja hipPllnH
9 25 Sarda chiliC1uis 1.8 Sarda chilil'ffJis

a 26 ThunnuJ aboul 1.4 TJl/wnuJ aboul
7 29 ThunnuJ alalunga 1.4 Euth}'lI1lUJ affinil

6 30 TJrunn/lJ albacartJ Scombtr japonicuj
5 31 EuthynnuJ affinis 1.3 Thunnus a!a!unKtl

4 37 5combrr japanicus 1.8 Tltunnld albararn
3 40 Auxis thazard 0.74 Auxis thazard

2 45 AuxiJ rorhli 0.74 KatsuU'onuJ pelamis
1 58 KalsuwonuJ ptlamir 0.51 Auxir rocAri

in filtering area among species. Coryphaenids
had a larger gill raker gap and smaller filtering
area than any scombrid except striped bonito,
Sarda oriel/talis (Temminck and Schlegel).

Among scombrids S» cm long, Sardo had the
largest gaps (1.8-3.3 mm) and Auxis and Katsu
wOr/us the smallest (0.»1-0.74 mm). Thunnus,
Buthynnu8, and Scmnber had intermediate gap
widths (1.2-1.4 mm). Among Srrl'dfl, Auxis, and
Thunnus represented in our samples, species
within genera had more similar gill raker gaps
than those in different genera. On this basis
alone food habits for fish of the same length
would be expected to be more similar within
genera than among genera.

Mean gill raker gap differed markedly with
species and length of fish (Figure 3). For ex
ample, a »O-cm K. pclamis, a SO-em T. albacores,
and a lO-cm S. orientoris all had a mean gill raker
gap of approximately 1 mm. Conversely, gill
raker gaps of these three species differed mark
edly at the same fork length. Caps of 50-em K.
lielami.'!. T. albacores, and S. orientolis were ca.

20050 100 150
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FIGURE ~.-Comparison of the mean gill raker gap and
fork length relationship for various geombrid and eory
phaenid fishes. Lengths shown approximate ranges
known for each species.
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TABLE 3.-The average size of individual crustaceans, squids, and fishes in the stomachs of scombrids from the
central Pacific.

SourceSpecies
Volume of individual organisms (ml) ~lfUO~d

Crustaceans SqU~ Fishes r7~iI)ed
________---L- -----'__ --:-:-::-=-_~_ _:::_-~~_:__-_::~---

Th.""., a/baea", 0.3 4.8 6.4 44.680 King & Ikehara (1956)
Th.""., obu., 0.6 9.5 8.2 22.297 King & Ikehara (1956)
Th.""., a/baea'" 0.2 3.8 4.6 52.336 Reinties & King (1953)
Kal,.wo••, pc/ami' 0.2 4.3 3.7 13.974 Waldron & King (1963)
Mean (unweighted) 0.3 5.6 5.7

1.0, 1.7, and 4.5 mm, respectively. Selectivity
of the gill raker apparatus would vary with gill
raker gap, a function of both species and length
of the fish. Thus, a small T. albacares and a
large K. pelamis should have more similar diets
than a small and a large T. albacares. Any
number of such predictions can be generated
from Figure 3. A fish with smaller mean gap,
regardless of its species or length, would be
expected to be more planktivorous.

RELATION BETWEEN GILL RAKER
GAP AND DIET

Stomach-content data from published liter
ature from the central Pacific were compared
with the mean gill raker gaps reported here to
test the hypothesis that fish with a finer gill
raker gap have a greater proportion of smaller
organisms (crustaceans) in their diet.

Crustaceans in the diet of scombrids from
the central Pacific were smaller than were the
other major food organisms (squids and fishes)
(Table 3). The volume of individual, partially
digested crustaceans in the stomachs of five spe
cies averaged 0.3 ml whereas individual, partially
digested squids and fishes averaged 5.6 and 5.7
ml, respectively. The much smaller body size
of the crustaceans was not likely the result of
differential digestion, especially since the exo
skeleton of crustaceans, if anything, might be
expected to slow, rather than accelerate, diges
tion (Pandian, 1967).

For comparison with gill raker data, the per
cent volumes of the stomach content comprised
by crustaceans, squids, or fishes are presented
in Table 4 for five scombrids and one coryphae
nid. Only stomach data from the central Pa
cific were used because differences in typical
body size of crustaceans in scombrid stomachs
from other regions would have invalidated these

TABLE 4.-Food of scombrid and coryphaenid fishes from the central Pacific divided into the percentages of the
stomach volume that were crustaceans, squids, or fishes. The median fork length of fishes in the sample is also
given along with the literature source for the data.

Stomach content Fork length(perctnt volume) Number
Species

Squids I of Literature source
Crusta~ I Fishes MediIT Range stomachs
ceons (em) (em)

--~ ...

Acanthocyblum lolandtri 0 0 100 III 104·123 3 Tester & Nakamura (1957)
Aconthocybium 10landtri 0 54·198 235 Iversen & Yoshida (1957)
EutAynnul affinis 8 0 92 49 31·67 32 Tester & Nakamura (1957)
KatsuwonUl pt/amil 44 40 44 39-49 >25 Yuen (1959)
Ka(JUWOnUI ptlamiJ 4.0 23 72 47 33-60 305 Waldron & King (1963)
Kais'Uwonul ptlamis 67 7 26 50 40·61 67 Tesler & Nakamura (1957)
Kais'UwonuJ pt/amiJ 25 70 55 50·60 >25 Yuen (1959)
KaisuwonuJ ptlami; 3.7 19 74 73 60·89 254 Waldron & King (1963)
KaisuwonuJ pl/amiJ 1.5 91 73 62·84 >25 Yuen (1959)
Tnunn"s albacaru 45 14 33 80 53·100 544 Reinlies & King (1953)
TAunnlH alhatarn. 39 9 49 115 100-130 205 Reinties & King (1953)
TnunnuJ albacaru 1.7 29 65 135 85·140 188 King & Ikehara (1956)
TAunnus a/bacaru 3 4 93 140 130·168 26 Reinties & King (1953)
Thunnus albacarn 0.8 30 60 148 140·175 251 Ki ng & Ikehara (1956)
TAunnuJ obtJUJ 2.3 26 70 128 75·140 63 King & Ikehara (1956)
Tnunnus obuus 1.4 36 58 158 140·200 103 King & Ikehara (1956)
Coryphat1UJ hippurul 1.6 2 97 81 42·121 52 Tester & Nakamura (1957)
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TABLE 5.-Percent crustaceans by volume in the stomachs, median fork length, mean gill raker gap, and species
of fish. (Ranks are from smallest to largest and ordered by the percentage of crustaceans in the stomachs.)

Species
Mean gill raker gap

% (em) (mm) Rank

Aconthocyhium solandui 0 1 111 10 0 16
ThunnuJ albacaro 0.8 2 148 15 5.2 13

Tltunnus aboul 1.4 3 158 16 6.3 15

KatsuwonuJ pe/ami! 1.5 4 73 6 1.5 5
Coryphatna hippuruJ 1.6 5 81 9 5.3 14

ThunnuJ albacartJ 1.7 6 135 13 4.7 10
ThunnuJ oblSUJ 2.3 7 128 12 5.1 12

ThunnuJ albocortJ 3 8 140 14 4.9 11

KalJuwonuJ pi/ami! 3.7 9 73 6 1.5 5

KatJuwonUJ pdamis 4.0 10 47 2 0.99 2

EuthynnuJ affinis 8 11 49 3 1.9 7

KatsuwonUJ p£!amis 25 12 55 5 1.2 4

Tltu"nu! albacarts 39 13 115 11 4.0 9

TltunnuJ albocortJ 44 14 80 8 2.8 8

KatJuwonuJ pdamis 45 15 44 I 0.92 1

KatsuwonuJ ptlamis 67 16 50+ 4 1.0 3

analyses. The galatheids and portunids domi
nating the crustaceans found in T. albacares
stomachs in the eastern tropical Pacific (Alver
son, 1963) are much larger (Longhurst, 1967;
Jerde, 1967b) than the typical crustaceans from
the stomachs of central Pacific scombrids given
in Table 3. Also, data were not used if fewer
than 25 stomachs had been examined. None of
the 238 A. solanderi contained crustaceans ann
0% crustaceans in the stomach was considered
a reasonable estimate for any larger A.solanderi.
The median or midrange fork length of fish
was determined for each set of stomach data.
Then mean gill raker gaps for fish of those spe
cies and length were estimated with the regres
sions from Table 1. Data on median fork length,
mean gill raker gap, and percent crustaceans
by volume in the stomach are presented in nu
merical and ranked form in Table 5.

Percent volumes that crustaceans contributed
to the stomach content were inversely related
to mean gill raker gap (Figure 4a) (Kendall
rank correlation coefficient, 7 = -0.59; n - 16;
P <0.001) and to fork length (Figure 4b)
(Kendall rank correlation coefficient, 7 = -0.45;
n = 16; P <0.01). Several notable exceptions
occurred in the relation with fork length
(Table 5, Figure 4b). C. hippurus, 81 cm long,
contained 2% crustaceans while T. albacares,
80 cm long, contained 45(!< crustaceans. T.
albacares, 135 cm long, also contained 2% crus-

taceans. Not unexpectedly, C. hippurus, 81 cm
long, and T. albacares, 135 cm long, both had
mean gill raker gaps near 5 mm whereas the
81-cm T. albacares had a smaller mean gill raker
gap near 3 mm. The somewhat closer corres
pondence of percentage of crustaceans to gill
raker gap than to fork length can be observed
by comparing Figures 4a and 4b or by comparing
the associated probabilities of no correlation
«.01 versus <.001).

Kendall partial rank correlation coefficients
were computed to determine the association be
tween percent crustaceans in the stomach and
gill raker gap, with the effect of fork length
held constant. The partial correlation coefficient
between percent crustaceans and gap, indepen
dent of variation in fork length, was -0.43
while the partial correlation between percent
crustaceans and fork length independent of var
iations in gap, was only -0.05. Thus, although
fork length was correlated with the percent
crustaceans, this correlation resulted from the
association between gill raker gap and fork
length. Gill raker gap was the important var
iable correlated to percent crustaceans in the
diet.

Data on percent crustaceans in the stomach
by volume were also presented for K. pelamis
and T. albacares of various size by Alverson
(1963) and for K. pelamis and blackfin tuna,
Thunnus atlanticus (Lesson), by Suarez Caabro
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may have been because the crustaceans in their
diet were relatively large.

Alverson's paper also presents a good example
of selectivity among crustaceans that may be
based on size of gill raker gaps. K. pelamis and
T. albacal'es from the same areas had markedly
different diets. Crustaceans contributing the
greatest volume to the stomachs were galatheids
and portunids for T. albacares but euphausids
for K. pelamis. Euphausids were rare in stom
achs of T. albacares even when common in the
micronekton (Blackburn, 1968). Galatheids and
portunids (Longhurst, 1967; Jerde, 1967b) are
typically larger in size than euphausids (Jerde,
1967a). The small euphausids were not impor
tant in stomachs of T. albaeares (Le., 1% of
the volume) in any of the areas of the eastern
tropical Pacific studied by Alverson (1963),
but the larger galatheids and portunids were
important in the stomachs of K. pelamis from
certain areas. The above observations would
be the predictions from gill raker gaps-To at
bacares have broader gaps than K. pelamis and
would not be expected to capture the smaller
crustaceans.

The major hypothesis under investigation in
the present study was that the quantity of smal
ler organisms (crustaceans) eaten should be re
lated to the selectivity of the gill raker apparatus.
The above correlations on central Pacific data,
although only crude in nature, lend support to
this idea. A more definitive test would require
extensive data on the size of food organisms
and the diet of scombrids over more narrow
length ranges than are available from the pub
lished literature.

Even though the structure of the gill raker
apparatus ultimately determines the smallest
size of prey, it is possible that actual selection
of fishes is made prior to ingestion (Ivlev, 1961;
Galbraith, 1967). Galbraith believed that the
gill rakers of yellow perch, Perea flavescens
(Mitchill), and rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri
Richardson, could have retained smaller zoo
plankton than were typically found in their
stomachs. These species ate only larger Daph
nia even though numerous smaller ones were
in the zooplankton.
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FIGURE 4.-Relation between percentage crustaceans by
volume of diet (ranked) and the (a) mean gill raker
gap of a fish (ranked) and (b) fork length of fish
(ranked). The diagonal line depicts a perfect inverse
relationship.
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and Duarte Bello (1961). These were not used
in the present analysis because sample sizes were
fewer than 25 fish or because the size of the
individual crustaceans was unavailable. Re
gardless, larger K. pelamis in both studies con
tained less crustaceans. However, larger T.
albacares in Alverson's study tended to eat more
crustaceans than did smaller specimens. This
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Several authors have pointed od that fish
tend to select the largest food organisms avail
able to them (Hayashi, 1956, as cited in Yasuda,
1960b; Ivlev,1961; Brooks, 1968). The large
mouth of larval scombrids facilitates capture
of large copepods at first feeding and contributes
to their rapid early growth rates (Shirota, 1970).
The responsiveness of at least one scombrid to
food is influenced by the size of the food 01'

ganism-K. pelamis ate whole shrimp and squid
at the beginning of a feeding, but as they be
came sated, they would only eat cut-up pieces
of smaller size (Nakamura, 1962). Feeding be
havior of Atlantic mackerel, Scomber scombrus
Linnaeus, (Sette, 1950) and northern anchovy,
Engmulis mordax Girard, (Leong and O'Connell,
1969) changes with the size of food. When small
food is present, they open the mouth wide and
flare the opercles in a filter feeding mode, but
with larger food they make individual biting
attacks. S. japonicus eats food smaller than
would be predicted by gill raker gap (Hiyama
and Yasuda, 1957). The spiny process we ob
served on the rakers of S. .iaponicus probably
form an even finer sieve than is formed by the
rakers themselves. Regardless of the mode of
selection (anatomical, behavioral, or perceptu
al), the selective capabilities of scombrids and
coryphaenids would appear to be correlated with
the anatomy of the gill raker apparatus.

An individual scombrid is able to prey on or
ganisms differing greatly in size. It is capable
of engulfing and retaining crustaceans, small
fishes, and squid by means of a well-developed
gill raker apparatus. It is also capable of pur
suing, capturing, and ingesting fast-moving
fishes and squids, provided they are not too large
to be swallowed whole. The gill raker gap and
maximum distensibility of the mouth and esoph
agus then would be expected to set limits on the
range of food sizes eaten by scombrids. Within
this size range a diverse faunal assemblage exists
in the sea that includes numerous species of
crustaceans, fishes, and molluscs. The diversity
of species in the size range consumed by an in
dividual scombrid has, to a great extent, masked
the selectivity that does occur. The present pa
per provides some evidence for selection of 01'-

ganisms above a mInImUm size determined by
the magnitude of gill raker gaps.
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